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' I.AWKKNCR I-. PRINC1?..
a lit'iiteimnt In A.A.f., .sta 
tioned at Roswoll, N. M.. 
sprat Saturday evening at 
Houston, Texas, where he 
Joined David W. Dolnno of 
Torranco, an aviation cndet at 
Ellinfiton Fli-lil. Mr. and Mrs. 
L. I.. Prince had expected 
their son to fly home for the 
weekend but a last, minute 
change In his assignment sent 
him to the Texas base.

KENNETH W. DUDLEY .. .
a corporal, stationed at Camp 
McCoy, Wis., arrived last 
week to Join his wlfo, the for 
mer Mildred Hitchcock, and 
their baby, Janlce, at tin 1 
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. 10. 
Hitchcock, at C.C.M.O. Diir- 
inf? his furlough Mr. and Mrs. 
Dudley have' been vacationing 
at Laguna Beach after a brief 
visit with his father at Taft.

to hove a GAS Refrigerator 
during the war"

"JUST AS I'D EXPECT, my Servel Gas 

Refrigerator is a big help in making the 

most of warf estricted foods.

"But I never dreamed how lucky we'd be 

in wartime to have the kind oj a rejrigerator 
that takes care oj itself. The tiny gas flame 

freezes with no moving parts, so there's just _ 

no wear to worry about!'

•OUTHHN CALirOftNIA OAS COMPANY

THE MAGIC FUMI THAT
Will IRIGHTIN YOUR FUTURE

//TTM ATTACK . . . Lt. j.g. Ver- 
non Fierce is revealed to have 
participated in a recent carrier 
attack on a Jap convoy near 
Palau, in the Western Carolines. 
Flying a Helldiver, Fierce scored 
hits or near misses on a Jap 
minesweeper.

This information was roportcd 
ly Bob Anderson in a CBS-KNX 
lewsnast by White King soap 
it 1:15 p.m. on Aug. !>. Lt. 

Fierce is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. V. R. Fierce, 2303 Eldorado 

'o, Torrance, Mr. Fierce being 
the No. 1 service man with the 
Southern California Gas Com 
pany for 1!) years. He has been

Torrance for eight years. 
.Lt. Fierce Is In a Navy bomb- 
ig squadron and had been In 

the service for two years last 
July 1. Ho has been overseas 
iince Jan. 7, 1944, and has been 

in Saipan and Guam missions. 
A graduate of Louzingcr High 

school, he attended Compton J. 
C. and got his wings at Corpus 
Christi, Texas, on Sept. 4, 1943. 

He has been so far through 
the war without being wounded.

Eur.Ait LKE MCDONALD
... a seaman, 1/c, has been 
transferred from Great Lakes 
Naval Training School to Col 
lege of Ozarks, Ark., where 
he is receiving instruction 
which will lead to his rating 
as radio technician. Mrs. Mc 
Donald joined her husband re 
cently, i.

Vlltr.ll, ft. NKVVMAN . . .
a lieutenant, stationed at 
Keno, Nev., is spending a 10 
days' leave with his wife, 
Ezitte, and his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Harlcy M. Newman, 
here. •ft 4^" 

KOBKHT MKUS ... a sea 
man, 1/c, stationed at Farra- 
gut, spent last week at the 
home1 of his brother and sis 
ter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. E. T. 
Molz of 1740 Gramercy ave.

.IAMRS G. (JIM) HfsT 
... an apprentice seaman, 
stationed at San Diego Naval 
Training Base, spent the 
weekend with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. W. Post, hr '

TOM D. NEBLY ... a boll- 
ei maker, 1/c, recently sta 
tioned at San Diego, visited 
last week at the home of his 
mother-in-law, Mrs. L. G. Fin- 
layson.

.JAMES WOODBURN . . .
stationed at Klngman, Arlz., 
is enjoying a furlough with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
L. Woodburn, here, while 
awaiting further orders.

» ft *- 
DELMAR F. GILKESON ... 

an aviation student, has been 
transferred to Corsicana Field, 
Texas, from the San Antonio 
Aviation Cadet Center, San 
Antonio, Texas. He is a son 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Gilke- 
son of Madrona ave.

•Cr
JIM O. PRIME . . . S., 1/c, 

U. S. Navy, in radar work, is 
In the South Pacific on an 
LCI, according to the latest 
word received by his family, 
written on July 29.

COMPLETES TRAINING . . . 
PFC John S. Hall soon will com 
plete his training at the combat 
crew training school, Sioux City, 
la., and be ready to go over 
seas to d-j his part in defeating 
the enemy. Hall, gunner in a 
heavy bomber crew, is the hus 
band of Grace L. Hall, 927 Ar 
lington ave., Torrance. He en 
tered the service July 23. 1943. 
Prior to his entry into the serv 
ice he was a foreman at Na 
tional Supply Co. at Torrance.

R. Newton, War 
Prisoner, Gets 
Letter Through

Mr. and Mrs. .1. K. Newton 
of 2071 '.i Torrance blvrt. this 
week received a letter from 
their son, Robert A. Newton, a 
Marine Corps corporal, a Japa 
nese prisoner of war. Ho was 
raptured when the Japs took 
Guam, following the Pearl Har- 
oor attack.

Written two weeks before 
Christmas, '-13, the letter has 
many reference's to letters writ 
ten to him over n period of 
many months by his family He 
thanks them for gift packages 
and states that a pair of denim 
levls contained in one were par 
ticularly welcome and usable in 
his present work (which they 
assume is raising vegetables for 

^he prisoners' consumption). 
I Items of major importance to 
I him and other prisoners include 
j tooth brushes, tooth powder, to 
bacco and gloves. Ho states 
such items are worth 50 times 
their Intrinsic value.

Previous messages from their 
son were a broadcast hoard by 
family relatives in Colorado Feb. 
19, '42, and a 25-word typewrit-

ri!KI) HICKS ... a radio 
man, 3/c, .slationed at Roose 
velt Field, accompanied by 
his wife, the former Relda 
Briggs of Torrance, left this 
week for n northern California 
base whero he will lake a 
four weeks' course In deep 
son diving.

fil.ENN A. IPIJICE ... a
torpedoman, 3/c, stationed at 
San Diego, and Mrs. Price 
were recent guests of his par 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Price 
of 1732 Andreo ave.

ten card sent January, '-13, in 
which he told them In

CiKOKRIC II. SMITH ... a
corporal, arrived yesterday for 
a 14 days' furlough with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Louls.^ 
J. Smith of 1754 Gramercy 
ave., following a course at Las ;: 
Vegas gunnery school. tin 
had just been presented with 
his gunnery wings.

IIAKKV F. BHKKN ... a
lieutenant in A.A.K., has been 
transferred to Orlando, Fla. 
His wife and their son Rob 
ert are living in Florida also. 
He Is a son of Mr. and Mrs. 
S. A. Green of 1622 Carson st.

i READ OIJIC WANT ADS NOW

MONEY to LOAN
RESIDENTIAL
and

Income Properties 

LINCOLN SAVINGS & LOAN ASSOCIATION IS
Phone Michigan 4335 

615 S. Spring St. Los Angeles, Calif.

VISIT LACUNA BEACH
Mr. and Mrs. John Kcefei 

and her sister, Mrs. H. A 
Ames, spent Sunday at La 
guna Beach and were diners 
at the Victor Hugo cafe.

In making mashed potatoes, 
always use hot milk it makes 
them soft and fluffy, whereas 
cold milk tends to make the 
soggy.

WAR
fill

Santa Fe

^ W

your »y»l with th« boundlm
expanie of American fields- tymbol of Freedom'i Pood. 
A Today, on our weHorn londi, our flfldi of war ar« working 
hand In hand with our black tmokcttacfci of war Induttrtei.
* And under the plow, th« drill and the combln* the Good We*.
*rn Earth li turning out th» precloui food that pcoplot llv« oo, 
armlet fight on, wari are won on.
* Could Irwr* «v«r b« a prouder tlmo for an American farmtx?

,))i|<t SANTA PI SYSTIM LINIS-ALONCTTHI ROUTI TO TOKYO

Always sold with a 
money-back guarantee

at YOU SAFEWAY.
Every steak, chop and roast that you buy at your neighborhood 
Safeway is unconditionally guaranteed. You alone arc the judge. 
It must please you—or we'll return your money.

Make your selections today. Fancy cut or economy cut "high 
point," "low point," or "point free" Safeway guarantees them all!

  HIM tltmft:

(3) Tomato Soup ££ 'I:1 - li 
ft) Tomato Soup XT..3 ..  17' 
(2) Pink Beans £ 10«

(Two-pound package, I9c, plui4 pointtl

(4) Apple Butter ^i^' "£'23' 
(1) Lido Club Dinners  .,, 19«

Ingrtdirnti for drliciout spaghetti dinner.

(l)BabyFoods cB;r2«.,,.13'
(Clopp'l Juntw Food*, 2 lor 17c, plus 2 points each)

(15) Pork & Beans '£' 13"
Penthoute txond.

(10) Beans »£GS3K "S?-l4r
  «H Utmti:

(2) Sunnybank <,£££' .  . 18«

(2/3) Cherub Milk , 9- 
(2/3) Alpine Milk 2  , 19«

(S)BEEFROAST ?7C 25
S«v«n bom cut. Mokes a delicious, tender pot roost. •• • ' fm^f

(10)PRIME RIB '733« v3Ic lift
Fancy oven rooit—seven-inch cut. Guaranteed tender. V^F WA ' H^P

(14)
: beef I

MO (13) SIRLOIN - joe T ojc OQc
 * Enjoy one of these tender steaks. Ib. mmi • Ib. if » Ib. M V

15* (15) BOUND Ate v Me r one
Fine flavored steak. Guaranteed. Ib. fllU Ib. W V Ib. W V

18° (5) ROAST AGA 9flc T 2Jc T 23*

Popular cuts of beef for broiling. Select your favorit

GROUND BEEF
Fr.ikl, ground— 
podudiitVilluitg. Ib.

SALT PORK
Dry loir tullui.
For uouning b.onl Ib.

PURE LARD

FRESH MILK
LtfCIINI MAND—- 

MMMftHtoW. Mit

OK WART 
CARTON
IMf falta carton, 27c

SAUCIS i DRISSIMCS 

Barbecue Sauce ^ 14*
Undon Chop HOUH tVgnd.

Beef steak Sauce Tr iS'ii2I" 
Puritas Mustard 'f- 17«

HOUR, crams, CRACKERS
Kitchen Craft Flour 'i^B

IrvliKM kUrvJ 5-10 bog. 27c; 25 »i , 11.11.

Globe "Al" Flour i^
bvnh« villh vltomlM. 5-». bog, 2*c.

Harvest Blossom .i-'
Ee*n*mK«l. oil purpew Itour. 29 ttn ,Wc-

Com Muff in Mix ^"3

Shredded Ralston 'i;1 11* 
Puffed Wheat ^kk,V. ^.I 9  
Clapp's Cereals ,X2 j£ 27'
Busy Baker Crackers LM7*

Sollod Mdoi. 2-IH. pockogt. )0t.

Krispy Crackers ^r l£li«

Edwards Coffee °;i°; !;*  27C

HillsCofiee^S''" !?  33" 
Airway Coffee ^,"^1° «,.20e 
Canterbury Tea £~h' '^b'22e
Hemo " D"n,;^;::^l "> ';'?' 59c 

OLIVES
Chopped Olives ^ 4 ?.;" llc 
Bell's Olives LC' "£"'20C

SOAP VALUiS
Crystal White L°C V V.*,''4e 
Swan Soap LST 3 b.,. 29C 
Sierra Pine T̂ ep' 3 b.,. 20C 
OxydolSoap ^I^" ",;" 23C 
Super Suds _ct°,r^C 'i"' 23"

HOUSIHOiP SUPPUIS
Oakite u",'"^ "£'"• 10e 

Mystic Foam CXV,«;' «...,65« 
White Magic Bleach . «.",',;: 9"

Elastic Starch ^',7 "£ 7°
PH FOODS

Dog Food ^,; ,V,b;57« 
Felix Cat Food 'p;v-7 

AA"A
Grade

Ib.

mark your radio calendar-

"TONIGHT AT HOAGY'S"

DON LEE MUTUAL STATIONS

27c v23c \20c

^A "THE COUNT OF MONTE CRISTO"
«*^. :  .. ' """"""iViKiVwii 

DON LEE MUTUAL STATIONS
8:00 P.M. TUESDAYS

POINT FREE FOODS

Starr Plum Jam J'." 29e 
Deviled Ham £* V.*.1 ' 15" 
Chopped Ham ££ " ''34« 
Spread ""Z'JX^. 2',1M15« 
Luncheon Meat ^ ";°'25e 
Diced Beets ,^',. '£•• 12" 
Green Tomato Slices "£' 19"

CARROTS
Jubt pulled, lender yuunBi.i

ORANGES

1301 SARTORI AVENUE, TORRANCE PACIrlt CUA^T HlbHWAY, LUMMA


